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3 Vorgemerkte Orte 

Trailhead Tea 

"Famous Tea House"

Trailhead Tea is a famous tea house in Sedona offering more than 130

types of teas that have been imported from various tea estates around the

globe. If you're a health enthusiast you can sample some of their herbal

teas that are rich in antioxidants and medicinal properties, helping you

stay fresh without much of sugar intake. Visitors can buy their teas by the

ounce from their on-site store or log on to their online store and get your

favorite products delivered to you. The Herbal Vanilla Chai, Three Sisters

White and Sedona Morning are some of their most popular teas. In

addition to the teas, you can also get smoothies, lattes, and matcha here.

 +1 928 282 9832  www.trailheadtea.com/  info@TrailheadTea.com  251 State Route 179, Suite

B9, Sedona AZ

Theia's 

"Vibrant Coffee Shop in Sedona"

Theia's is a well-known coffee shop in Sedona offering a wide range of

freshly roasted coffees, teas, smoothies, protein shakes and cold drinks.

Their coffee menu is quite extensive covering blends such as Cafe Au Lait,

Cappuccino, Breve, Mocha, Americano, Macchiato and Espresso to name

a few. The decor is interesting with bright green walls, white ceilings,

comfy gray sofas and hardwood floors. If you would like to have your

coffee with something else other than milk Theia's offers extras such as

soy milk, coconut milk, almond and rice which adds a different dimension

to your drink. For information regarding special events, visit their website.

 +1 928 282 8582  theiascafe.com/  361 Cedar Street, Sedona AZ

The Jazz Bouquet 

"British-style Tea Room"

The Jazz Bouquet is a British-syle tea room serving a wide range of teas

along with sandwiches, canapes, and scones in an elegant setting

decorated with beautiful bouquets. They are known for their full tea

combination that includes 4 tea sandwiches, a scone, a canape, an

assorted selection of bread, cookies, and fruit, and a tea of your choice. If

your taste buds crave for something savory, you could order the roasted

chicken crepe, three cheese crepe, or the shrimp scampi, which are some

of the best savory items on their menu.

 +1 928 204 1091  www.jazzbouquetfloral.co

m/

 kim@thejazzbouquet.com  140 Coffee Pot Drive, Suite

106, Sedona AZ
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